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Whytheyouth in theUS
aregrowingwaryof Israel
It may transformWashington’s ties with Tel Aviv, and
drive the latter to seek closer friendships elsewhere

N
ext week, Narendra Modi
becomes the first Indian prime
minister to visit Israel. His trip
confirms a change in policy
that’s long been in the offing:

India’s abandonment of an inflexible, anti-
colonialpositionof support forPalestine in
favourofstrongercommercialandmilitary
tieswith Israel.
UnderModi’sadministration,Indiandip-

lomatsrefrainedfromcondemningIsrael’s
2014waronGazainavote intheUNHuman
Rights Council — an abstention that sur-
prised their Israeli counterpartswhowere
used to seeing India take an almost ritual
stanceof solidaritywith thePalestinians.
Part of the thaw in relations with Israel

reflectsapragmatic turnawayfromtheold
positions of non-alignment. But it isn’t
entirelyfreeof ideology.ManyIndianslook
admiringly at Israel’s bludgeoning treat-
ment of thePalestinians and at theway the
IsraelimilitaryrespondstoPalestinianvio-
lence.Whereinthepastwesympathisedwith
the Palestinians as a people oppressed by a

colonial power, nowmany Indians sympa-
thisewith Israel’s seemingbattlewith Isla-
mist terrorism. There are clear parallels
betweenZionismandHindutva, twoideolo-
giesthatdevelopedintheearly20thcentury
seekingtoequipareligionwiththeforceofa
nation-state.WhileIndiansmightbewarm-
ing to Israel, thecitizensof Israel’s greatest
ally, theUnitedStates,aregrowingincreas-
ingly sceptical.
Criticism of America’s unflinching sup-

port of Israel ismore palpable than before.
The Boycott Divest Sanction movement
(whichhopestocopystrategiesusedagainst
apartheid-era South Africa to marginalise
Israel)hasbecomeprominentonmanycol-
legecampuses.It’sbeenenoughofacausefor
concernthatapro-IsraelofficiallikeAndrew
Cuomo,thegovernorofthestateofNewYork
whereIlive,signedanexecutiveorderprom-
isingtopunishgroupsthatsoughttoboycott
Israel.
AfixtureofUSpresidentialcampaigns is

the appearance candidates make at an
annual conference of the American Israel

PublicAffairsCommittee,apro-Israellobby-
ing group. Candidates normally go to the
AIPACconferenceandtrytohighlighttheir
loveforIsraelandtheirfaithintheUS-Israel
alliance.Lastyear, itwasremarkabletosee
BernieSanders(theonlyJewishpresidential
candidateintheelection)decidenottoattend
theAIPACconferenceandthendothealmost
unthinkable: Insist on the rights anddigni-
tiesofPalestinians.
Sanders ishardlyafriendofPalestine;he

couldn’tbeconfusedwiththoseEuropeanor
IndianleftistspracticedindenouncingIsra-
eliexcessesatthedropofabomb.Buthedoes
reflect a shift in American society that’s
borneoutbystatistics.
While more Americans still sympathise

with Israel over Palestine, attitudes are
changing.Accordingtoa2016Pewsurvey,in

n Aman protests against a meeting between
US President Donald Trump and Israeli PM
Benjamin Netanyahu REUTERS

thelast10years,supportamongmillennials
forIsraelhasdeclinedwhiletriplingforPal-
estine.Forthefirst time,morepeopleonthe
AmericanLeft (classified as ‘liberal Demo-
crats’) supportPalestine than Israel.
Israel also enjoys less support among

minoritygroupsinAmerica.Accordingtoa
2015study,HispanicAmericansonaverage
were10points lesslikelytosympathisewith
Israel over Palestine than non-Hispanic
Americans.So, too,areblacksmorecritical
of Israel. A 2014 Pew survey revealed that
African Americans were more likely than
white Americans to blame Israel for that
summer’s conflagration in Gaza and to
believe that Israelhadusedtoomuchforce.
Blacks,Hispanics,youngpeopleandunmar-
riedwomen together formwhat American
politicalanalyststerm‘therisingelectorate’,
whichisnowamajorityofAmericanvoters.
Staunchsupport forIsraelremainsthepre-
serve of older, mostly white Protestants,
manyofwhombelieve inastrongUS-Israel
alliance for millenarian, evangelical rea-
sons. As that group ages and others grow,
changingpublicopinionmayencouragenew
policy imperatives inWestAsia.
ThisisnottosaythatAmerica’sfirmback-

ingofIsraelisabouttoend.Indeed,oneofthe
few capitalswhereDonaldTrump enjoys a
genuinelywarmreceptionisTelAviv.Benja-
minNetanyahuseesTrumpasamorerelia-
bleallythanBarackObama,whowascritical
of the Israeli prime minister. Still, under
Obama in 2016, the Americans agreed to a
newpackageofmilitaryaidforIsraelworth
nearly$4billionperyear.
But the trend is clear. In the long-run, it

may transformAmerica’s ties with Israel,
and drive Israel to seek closer friendships
elsewhere.

Kanishk Tharoor is the author of Swimmer
Among the Stars: Stories.
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AshokGoswami

Ourscripturesarefullofstoriesthattellus
thatgooddeedsnevergetwastedandcome
backtous inshapeofgoodkarma.Some-
times,whenweareindireneedofhelp, it
manifests from nowhere like amiracle.
People, in their course of life, keep accu-
mulating wealth without putting them
into any tangible usewith the hope that
someday theywouldneed it.Thereafter,
toomuchwealthisleftthatleadstoinher-
itanceissuesandmanyatimesinheritors
getsentangledinlegalhassles.

Whileincourseofearning,oneshould
trytostrikeabalance sothatsavingsare
used for thegoodof their familyandsur-
plus resources sharedamong theneedy.
I’ve seen people having crores in their
bank account but haggling with house-
maidsanddriversonmeagreamounts.
Iremember,oncemyfatherwasonthe

vergeofbankruptcy,whilemyeldersister
wasgettingengaged.Hewenttothebank
to withdraw a few hundred rupees but
camebackwithafewthousand.Earlier,he
hadlentmoneytoabankemployeeforhis
sister’s marriage. That day, the person,
whowasthenthemanager,returnedhim
themoney.Weneverknowwhenourgood
deedsreturntous.
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Good deeds done by youwill
unexpectedly reward you one day

GSTwill result in
economicgains

E
arlier thismorning, Indiamoved toanewGoods
and Services Tax (GST) regime that unifies the
country intoacommonmarket.Asexpectedofa
disruptive reform—GSTdefinitely qualifies as
one — this change will cause some disruption.
Some experts have said the move has been

rushedandthatvariouspiecesof the infrastructurerequired for
thenewtaxregimearen’t fullyready.Truthis,noonecanorwill
ever be fully prepared for something
like GST. The change could have been
set for September 1, and people would still be asking formore
time. In its purest form,GST, experts said,would addbetween
1and2percentagepoints to India’sgrowthrate.That’sbetween
$20billionand$40billionaddedto thecountry’sGrossDomestic
Product.Theregimethat Indiahas justmovedto isn’taspureas
itwasoriginallyvisualised. Itwas in the interestsof thestates to
ensure theirrevenueswereprotected.Anditwas imperative,as
far as the Centre was concerned, that the new regime did not
translate intohigherprices (thatwouldhavebeenpolitical sui-
cide).Theresult isacompromise—afar-from-simplestructure
repletewithmultiple rates.Worse, there are exemptions.And
stillworse, therearecesses (taxesonthe tax).Finally, ithasalso
meant thecreationof ananti-profiteeringbody that is straight
out of theLicenceRaj era.
There is no denying that even in this flawed form, the GST

regime will be simpler than the old, and, consequently, will
result in someeconomic gains, but it is difficult to ignorewhat
couldhavebeen.Still, thenewtaxregimedoesunify thecountry
intoonemarket, and taxes final consumptionrather than inter-
mediate use. The hope now is that the government will, over
time, bite the bullet on some of the exemptions and cesses and
simplify the structure further.
Themost significant collateral benefit ofGST iswhat it has

done to thegovernment’s reformist credentials.Not sinceMan-
mohanSinghwentallout toensure theclearanceof the Indo-US
civilnucleardealhasagovernment shownthekindofpurpose
theNDAhas inensuring thepassageof theGST laws.Over the
past fewweeks, ithasalsomovedrapidlyaheadwithwhatmany
consideran impossible task– theprivatisationof theState-run
Air India.Notmanywouldhavebetonanewindirect taxanda
decision onAI’s privatisationhappening in the sameweek.

Thenewtaxregimewillburnish
thePM’sreformistcredentials
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Anode toKashmiripolicemen, the
softest targetsof the insurgency
Police personnel are trapped between the
service to their uniform and the rage of the street

A
s the Kashmir Valley erupted
into turmoil after theelimina-
tionofBurhanWani, localmili-
tantof theHizbulMujahideen,
I met two local policemen in
Srinagar’s Army Base Hospi-

tal.Bothhadbeeninjuredbecauseofstones
thrownatthemduringclasheswithagitators
onthestreet. It tookmeawhilebeforeIcould
persuadethemtosharetheirstories;thecon-
ditionwasthattheyweretobefilmedagainst
the light in a silhouette, so their identity
wouldbehidden in the shadows.And that I
was to not use their real names. In some
ways, thisexpressionofacutevulnerability
was theprecursor to thehorrific, shameful
mob lynching ofAyubPandith, on theholy
nightofShab-e-Qadroutsidethecity’sJama
Masjid.
For the past year, of all the security per-

sonneloperational in thestate, it is theVal-
ley’s police officers who have been most
imperilledbytherelentlessconflict.Thatthe
men I met wanted to mask their identities
mustneverbeseenanabsenceofcourage;on
the contrary these men are the hardiest,
bravest,mosthands-onofficers,anywherein
the world. When 10 terrorists laid siege to
Mumbaion26/11 for threedays,despite the
presence of the elite National Security
Guard, I remember a police officer from
Kashmircallingmetosaytheyshouldhave
summonedateamfromtheValley—soexpe-
riencedaretheyatsmokingoutmilitantsand
rescuingcivilians fromencounters.
Butatthesametime,Kashmiripolicemen

are the softest targets in this 27-year-old
insurgency, trappedbetween theservice to
their uniform and the rage of the street.
Becausetheyaredrawnfromthesamecom-
munity that is often locked in bitter battle
with them during agitations and protests,

they are attacked, violently, by both mili-
tantsandcivilians. Inthesharplypolarised
KashmirValley,wherejingoistsandsepara-
tistshavehijackedthediscourse,squeezing
outeveryinchofnuance, Icannot thinkofa
singlegroup that ismoreendangeredbyall
sides than theJammuandKashmirpolice.
Insidethehospitalonepolicemantoldme

thatwhenhetravelledtothecityfromhisvil-
lagewhichwastwohoursawayhemadeita
pointtowearcivilianclothesthatdidnotout
himasa cop.Else, hewouldbe in the lineof
fire on the highway where protesters had
blockedentryandexitpoints.Heonlywore
hisuniformwhenhewasinSrinagar.“They
hate us,” he toldme, “they talk to us about
Azaadi;wetalktothemaboutlawandorder.”
Because communities are close knit in

Kashmir,multipleironiesmakethesituation
evenmorecomplicated—likehomeswhere
onebrotherisapoliceofficerandanotherrel-
ativeamilitant.Themobthat lynchedAyub
PandithshoutedslogansinsupportofZakir
Musa, the terrorist who replaced Burhan
Wanibrieflyastheheadof theHizbulMuja-
hideen and who called for a caliphate in
Kashmir. But Zakir’s father is a civil engi-
neeremployedwiththegovernment,andone
of Zakir’s co-travellers,militant IshaqPar-
ray,aka‘Newton’, isfromafamilywherehis
brother-in-lawisaservingpoliceofficer.Yet,
videos released byMusa threatened Kash-
mirimenwithdeath if theychose tosignup
for thepolice force.Thepoliceofficers Imet
toldme theywould never flinch from their
“duty’buttheyworriedfortheirfamilies.“In
somecasespeoplehavetorchedthehomesof
policemen.Ourworry is for them”.
Thebiggest casualtyof theKashmircon-

flicthasbecomethecontestationofgrief; lost
lives are mourned and commemorated
depending onwhich side of the ideological

trenches your war is and howmuchwhat-
abouteryyouarewillingtoindulgein.Merci-
fully, everyone rose inunison tounequivo-
cally condemn what happened to Ayub,
recoilingfromitschillingugliness.Butthere
is merit in calling out the strange double-
speakofaKashmirpolicywherepolicemen
whoarereviledbythesecessionistsarethen
expected toprotect them.
In2016,pro-PakistanHurriyatrepresenta-

tive Syed Ali Shah Geelani specifically
namedan individualpoliceofficer inSouth
Kashmirwhomheheld responsible for eye
injuries caused by the use of pellet-spray
gunsduringclasheswithprotesters.Aterri-
fied family,worriedaboutrepercussionsto

them, then went and sought ‘forgiveness’
fromGeelani —whosnubbedthemandgave
noguaranteesof safety.
Police officers spoke to me of protesters

who are no longer scared of tear gas shells
andsituationswherebackedbyacrowdofa
fewhundredpeople, evenwomenhavesur-
roundedthepostofanindividualofficerand
snatchedhisweapon.“They lookatuswith
suspicion, theyabuseus,andtheyloatheus.
What can we do? We tolerate it,” said a
34-year-oldpoliceofficer tome,“Yapathar,
ya gaali—Either a stone or an expletive—
that ismy life; I amused to itnow.”
Barkha Dutt is an awardwinning journalist and author
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n ‘They look at us with suspicion, they abuse us, and they loathe us. What can we do?We
tolerate it,’ said a 34yearold police officer. ‘Ya pathar, ya gaali — Either a stone or an
expletive — that is my life; I am used to it now’ ABID BHAT/ HINDUSTAN TIMES
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far&near

Singapore’sannualLGBTQrally,PinkDot,
nowinitsninthyear.Theevent,beingheld
today, is a reminder that Singapore, like
India,criminalisessamesexrelationships.
Singapore’sPenalCodeabsorbedIndia’s

section 377, word forword. In 2007, Singa-
pore scrapped 377, but continued to crimi-
nalisesexualactsbetweenmenunderanew
section,377A.Asawoman,Gohisnotviolat-
inganylaw,butfindsitgallingthat,“Wepay
taxessameaseveryoneelse,sowhydon’twe
have the same rights?” Included in those
rights is theright tomarry.
Singapore’sargumentforretaining377A

is that the majority of its citizens are in
favour of it. Certainly someChristian and
Muslimreligiousgroupsremainloudoppo-
nentstotheideaofsamesexrelationships.
Butproofofanewclimatecanbeseenin

thegrowingsupportforPinkDot.Thisyear,
when foreign sponsors were banned, 120
local sponsors stepped in (therewere just
five last year), raising over $240,000. “We
believeasocietywill thrivewithtolerance
and diversity,” one of the sponsors, Jane
Goh,wasquotedinTheStraitsTimes.
SpeakingtoTheresaGohatacoffeeshop

inaSingaporemall, it strikesme that gov-
ernments, likecitizens,needtobebrave. If
one woman in awheelchair can speak up
then surely countries must step up. A
nation’sprogressisnotmerelymeasuredin
termsofGDPbutalsointermsofinclusion
andacceptance.Anation’s courage lies in
being unafraid of doing what is morally
right.Acountry’sgreatnessliesinleadinga
morejustworld.
“Be kind. Be brave. Be yourself,” says

Goh. It would be good if governments all
overtheworldheardher.

NamitaBhandarewrites on social
issues andgender
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S
hehasfivetattoosand,underher
baseball cap, hair coloured ash
blue.Bornwithspinabifida, she
often travels alone inherwheel-
chair.IntheRioParalympicsshe
tookabronzeinthe100mbreast-

stroke but was a Singaporean icon well
before that.Yet, the one reason to listen to
TheresaGohis this:Herbravery.
Gohlaughs–shedoesthisalot–whenyou

talkofhercourageinrecentlycomingoutas
gaytoSingapore’slargestdaily,TheStraits

Times.“Itwaseasierforme,”sheshrugs.“I
don’thavetoworryaboutfoodonthetable
orlosingmyjoborthesupportofmyfamily,
friendsandsponsors.It’snotthateasyforso
manyothers.”
So,whycomeout?
“This is the role I am in -- a queer, disa-

bled,paralympicmedalistathlete,”laughs
the30-year-old.“Ididnotchooseit,butIam
inserviceofagreatergood,ofamoreinclu-
sivesociety.”
Gohisoneofthreebrandambassadorsat

States, like individual
citizens, need tobebrave

NAMITA BHANDARE

anotherday IF ONEWOMANLIKERIO
PARALYMPICSMEDALLIST
THERESAGOHCANSPEAKUP
FORRIGHTSOF LGBTPEOPLE,
THENCOUNTRIESMUSTSTEPUP
FORAN INCLUSIVE SOCIETY

BARKHA DUTT
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